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Boys' and Children's Department.
75 Hoys Knee Pant Suits,

Ages I to II ynirs, fonder prlco
Sl.fiO, y f?o tit.

loo Hoys' Knee P.iut Suits,
Arcs I to II years, former prlco
83.00, (fo y at

WAISTS-- so Dozen Shirt 4
Flannel ami 1 'create, I 9 fvalue, y JLVV

ioo Boys' All
faults, Arcs
fjo y at.

200 Hoys' All
Suits, I to
price SI and

SHIRT
Wnlsts, in
regular .ISu

Another .10 doen of
those nil wool extra heavy
Knee Pants, double seat,
double knee, riveted but-
tons,H7 patent waistband,
heavy tassimcre,
All Wool, si.no
Pants, reduced
to only. . . .

IN EARNEST FOR STATEHOOD.

lion Sidney Clurkn Voice, the Sentiment
of Oklahoma J'rnple In an

Interview.
Washington, Jan. I. (Special.) Hon. Sid-

ney Clarke, elinlrman of the Oklahoma
statehood executive committee. Is here In
the Interest of an enabling net to Include
the present Territory ot Oklnliom.i and
the Chickasaw- - country. Air. Clarke said
to u Journal correspondent:

"Our people are In earnest for statehood..
It Is not a party "question. While there
nro some differences of opinion as 'to what
the boundaries of the 'now state ouglrt to
be, all but u few political schemers and
salaried olllclals ure anxious to escape
from the Intolerable conditions which ex-
ist In Oklahoma under the present terri-
torial government. So grent Is the lnelll-clenc- y

and demoralization of the territo-
rial administration, executive nnd judicial)
that at the late election the Democratic
ticket was third In the race, receiving less
thr.n of 'the total vote of 1S,VK.
notw lthstan'dlng the territory Is naturally
Democratic. In territorial and county mat-
ters extravagance Is the rul and economy
the exception. Under the appointment
system the Strip counties aro already
loaded with unnecessary Indebtcilqess,

and with little to
show for It In return. Somo of our courts
are running the counties In debt at an
enormous rate, and command little re-
spect from the mnss of the people, who
only want Rood government and a Just,
Impartial and economical execution of the
laws.

"In the' nature of tilings, our people,
who are ns Intelligent and progressive as
can be found anywhere In tills country,
want a speedy deliverance from this ex-
travagant nnd arbitrary domination of
federal olllclals by tins sub tltutlon of n
Htate government. My own view Is, that
It would b the most compiehcnslve states-
manship to mgnnlzc all of the old Indian
Territory Into a single statp, and the best
possible solution of the dlllleult pioblonis
presented In the Indian Territory situation.
Hut as this view Is not likely to prevail, Is
the iirxt best thlngi for congress to do
would bo to attach the Chickasaw country
to Oklahoma and give us an enabling act
at this session of congress. I am in favor
nf this regardless of political results.
Whether such un act Is passed by this
nr tho next congress the political lesults
will be the same, so there will be nothing
gained by any party by delay. We have
the wealth anil population, and all the
necessary qitnllilintlons for statehood, and
nny consideration connected with good
government demands that this session of
congress should do ub justice by passing
an enubllng act. The petty lensous which
urn uigod against statehood, based upon
local and personal political intcicsts, sink
Into Inslgnllicani'o compared with tho
grand results wlileh will come to us in the
moio rapid development of our commer-
cial and ngrlciiltiu'al Intcicsts, and In
piopeily founding the chll, educational,
charitable and penal Institutions of u gte-a- t

commonwealth. Add the Chickasaw coun-
try to Oklahoma, nnd the new state would
exceed In area the great stale of Ohio,
and would contain, tit the date of admis-
sion, not less than Iijo.OoO people, The
various delces which have been proposed
itt this session of congiess, like tho limited
extension of court' Jurisdiction for tho In-

dian Tenltory, In the aim nee of a state
or teirltorlal government, nie of little Im-
portance, unit would utterly fall to meet
tho emergency which exists. It Is aston-
ishing that there should be any hesitation
on the part of any well Informed senator
or member of cciigicss to deal with the
Indian Tenltory situation in the most
heroic manner In view of all the circum-
stances of the case. The facts oltlclully
promulgated thiough tho Iawe eommls.
slon nie notorious, and it would be almost
a ei line against civillaitlon, and u menace
to the prosperity of all the states of the
Mississippi valley for congress to delay till
action beyond the piesent session, I feel
cnnlldcut that wise counsels will piovall,
and thnt some comprehensive ineasiiio
will bo 'adopted befoio the. 4th of March,"

lug
rin.tina.leri. for Oklahoma.
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SHEPARD'S,
Zi.
the

nil Walnut St,
Grand Clearanco Sale or

STAMOARD and , ,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

If you want Bargains, take them
now. Special cash prices.

NORMAN -- ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS Is
I AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE. this

TWp-a- u 036. ) c( th SI

'

909-91- 1

Main St.

Great Sale

50c

Books

69c
89c

Wool Knee Pant - 4 "
I to II
..

Wool Knee Pant
1 years, former $2.50S3, Ro y at. . . .

-

Otilnz. Moth- - OP.rr's friend jjlfiShIrtValsts.ouu
fn I'erc.ilu or
flannel, tlml 3Ad mm A formerly sold
at 73c and Jl

reduced to for
only

35 Cents. $!

PLENARY P0WERF0R SATOLLl.

Leo's flllje ileal (lives In the Apostolic
Dcli-gul- Ciiliirgril Authority In llio

.United States.
Chicago, Jan. I. A special cablegram to

the Tost from Home says:
The expected encyclical from Tope Leo,

addressed to the circhblshops and bishops
of the I'nltcd States, Is now ready, nnd will
be transmitted through the usual channels
In a few days. It treats principally with
the authority and powers nf the apostolic
delegate, Monslgnor S.itolll, who Is con-
firmed and sticngthened In his position.

TJie letter Is certain to cause n profound
sonsatlpn In ecclesiastical elides In the
United States, similar to that excited lastyear In France by loco's recommendation
to the Catholic leaders of that country, In
which he urged them to loyally accept the;
republic and no longer waste their efforts
and their forces by' standing aloof and
striving for the Impossible tho return nnd
the 'restoration of. the royalists to iwvver.

In the present encyclical, I'opo Leo con-
firms thu 'friendly disposition prcvlously
manlfested toward a lepubllcan form of
government, demonstrating that the church
is lrea to accept and show sympathy with
popular Institutions not Inherently hostile
to Christian principles. - ' ," ', "JjIn detalrtho encyclical enlarges'tq1 the
fullest extent th6 power nnd Jurisdiction of
the apostolic delegate, thus confcrrlncr on
Monslgnor Salolli almost plenaiy author
ity. All matters ol internal nnd local

alfectlng the church In the 1'nlted
States shall no longer bu under the Juris-
diction of the eouits of the propaganda,
but will be heard and disposed ot In tho
delegate's ti lbuti.it which becomes, in fact,
an American ectleslastleal court.

'I his Is, a further and most Important
recognition ot home rule In the church,
and will go far to do away with the jeal
ousy of Home and Roman Iniluence, which
has hitherto prevailed 111 certain quaiters
within and without the chinch.

'Hie encyclical, in language and snlilt.
breathes an anient afl'e.'Ilon for the neonle
and Institutions of the United States, and

not sparing In expressions of respect and
admiration for the popular form and
Icmoci.ulc spirit of our government.
From this foic-ens- l of the encyclical It Is

easy to see that It will be received with
unusual favor In the I'nitnl States bv
all classes, adding a new and impoilant
testimony to the justly earned title of l.eo
XIII. the pope of the pi ople.

The enejcilcal concludes by expressing
the warmest ooutldcnee and In giving the
fullest appinv.il of the course ot .Monslgnor
Salolli ami Ills llheiul politics.

Arizona nnd Now Mexico will complete
thu list of new states unless we bring InAlaska, liven in Alaska Dr. I'rlcc's Halt-
ing I'uwdcr Is famous.

KANSAS WEATHER FOR 1891.

Chancellor Snow i,r the. Slain I'nlvcrslly
tilvcs (tut Ills Annual Mclceiro- -

luglcal deport.
I.awience, Kas Jan. I. (Special.) The

meteorological icpoit for the year ISDI was
Issued y by Chancellor !'. II. Snow.
Tho icport says that the year Just closed
was distinguished by Us high mean

Its high batoineter, and Us low
peicentage of cloudiness. In all thiee of
these icspecls It surpassed all pieecdlngyc.ua of the lecoid. Kaoh of tho four sea-so-

exceeded Its nveiage mean tempera-
ture, and tho mean tcmperatnro of cveiy
mouth of the. year, except Febiuary, was
higher than tho average, two unpieceelcnt-e- d

meteorological facts. February had tho
laigest single snowfall on the twenty-seve- n

yens' record, amounting to sixteen Inches.
Thci lino open autumn weather continued

nearly to Christmas. A liutteilly, fiesh
rioin tho chrysalis, was captured on tho
unlveislty campus December 2J. and out.
door building operations weio continued

December M.

The lalufall was six Inches below the
aveiage, this being the secuiul successive
year of deficient precipitation. Tim wind
velocity was uuo.u the mean, but mt

gales occuried. with daiiug.
effect. The mean temperature of tho

year was MSI deg the warmest day being

four days. The hea lest .1 lit w.u Juno 21.
number or thuiiilr showeiH was thirty-suye- n.

Tho entire depth of snow was
twcnty-ou- o Inches, which Is (lie exact mi.
nuul average. Tho last snow of spilug was

February SI, and Iho first full lluiry,
November Hi.

Tho highest wind velocity was on Feb.
ruary 17, when It reached sixty miles nilhour, March wus tho windiest month, und

windiest day of the jear was .March
Tho thiee windiest mouths were

March, April und December! the three
calmest months were June, July and Aug.
ust.

INGALLS WANTS TO RETURN.

lie AUIiIkou Cilobe Intimate 'Ilia I the l.'x- -
Scimlor I. a t'uudliliite.

Atchison. Kus., Jan. i, The Atchison
Cilobe, which Is a strong Ingalls organ,
says edltoitully "If any Itcpubllcuii
member of tho Knnsus leglilaturu fulls to
support John J. Ingall.s for United Statett
venulor because of the impression that he

not a candidate, Kt hint take notice from
that there U nothing Mr. Ingalls Ue

blics so much as to return to Washington,
aim inui .ic nuu.u tuvuee rvvuiii now man
twe xcara henc,e." j

ZyZClXlies', below zeio w,m ni.iik.ed, Tho llrst,Mr fr"l C"rre W"T '. hls
and tho Just ono of spring on May 19,

"M 0' ,"""" rain, lucludl.ig
Imelteil snow. or snow fell on eighty

STONE'S BIENNIAL.

1111: (lovciiMiit rntr.s his mi:s.(ih
at Tiii:sr.Ti: i.cdist.ATum:.

LONG AND TEDIOUS DOCUMENT.

MirillM! IN ITIO I'AOITi: i;si'i:ciai,
attii.ntio.v or anxim:.

lie Itetlens (tin Stair's I'lnnurn. nnd
Ciluciitlnni.t tiistllutlnn., Discuss

tlu I,rnllcuttar3 und Has snme-thlu- g

It, Suy About tho
lllg Strike.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. t. (Special.)
In the senntii this morning Senator Ills-ket- t,

of the committee on clerical force,
repotted that the secretary be nlkmcd fif
teen rlerks, and that Die engrossing and
enrolling clerks be allowed four clerks each,
In addition to this force, each clialrmnii
of a commit Ice shall be allowed one clerk.
Senator 1.5 in. in, ot the committee on rules,
reported llu.t twenty-on- e committees would
be niccss.uy, which, under the report
above, will provide for twenty-on- e clerks.

Senator Wunlcmaiin, of St. I.ouls, created
merriment by .suggesting that the number
of committees seemed to depend l.ugcly
iipcu the number ot Democrats to till
them. At this Instant the governor's pri-
vate secretary was announced, and the
reading ot the message begun.

Itoicrnnr Slime's Message.
To the Senate nnd House of Hepresenla-llve- s

of the Thirty-eight- h General Assem-
bly of Missouri.
The revenues ot the state nre derived

from a direct tax of 2" cents on the $101
levied upon the real and personal property
of Individuals and corporations, fiom li-

cense taxes, a lux on premiums received by
Insurance companies, n tn on meieh.ints
and manufacturers, nil Incorporation tax,
tnxes ngalnst express companies, Interest
on deposits, and from seer.il minor

sources. All the moneys derived
from state taxation nre primarily divided
Into two funds, namely: the "state Inter-
est fund" and the "revenue fund." Ily the
net of April IS, 1SS9, It Is provided that a
in of 10 cents on the J100 shall be liVleil
to meet the Interest on the public debt,
nnd to provide a fund for the reduction of
the principal of the debt, In compliance
with the constitution, which requires the
annual payment of at least $J."il,000 theieof.
All sums arising from this tax, together
with two-llft- of the merchants' taxes,
nro llrst paid Into the "interest fund."
After deducting so much thereof ns may
be necessary to pay the Interest accruing
during the yenr for which Iho taxes were
levied, the remainder Is, by order of the
fund commissioners, transferred to what Is
called the "sinking fund," which Is a fund
specially set apart for redemption of bonds.

ISy the act of Mai eh 2, lMi- - It Is pro-
vided thnt the sum of Id cents on the $100

valuation shall be loled for state revenue.
All sums arising from this tax, together
with the license tnx, the Insurance tax,
Hi- - Incoipoiatlon tax, three-fifth- s of the
merchants' tax, etc., aro paid into the
"revenue fund'' out of (lie moneys cbv-icre- il

by trill fund thacrtilre'cMirrentnr.rUn-nln- g

expenses ot the state government are
paid; that' Is, out of this fund are paid
the salaries of all legislative, executhe
and judicial olllcers; all departmental ex-
penses; all sums necessary for the construc-
tion and maintenance of eleemosynary,
educational and penal institutions; all
sums ieciiiied to pa criminal costs; in
short, every current demand of nu de-
scription coming against the public treas-
ury. It is alto proliled by the constitu-
tion that not less than il per cent of the
state re venue shall be applied annually
10 the support of the public schools, and
for some ears past one-thir- d of the ordi-
nary revenues Jiave been appropi luted for
that purpose. So that the curicnt ex-
penses of the government have icnlly been
met by using only about two-thln- ls of the
"levenue fund." The tax leled for cur-re- nt

expenses upon real and peisonul prop-ert-

and upon thu property of railroad,
bildgo nnd telegraph companies, Is only 10

cents on the line, the lenialning 5 cents,
levied under tiio act of 1'.iJ, being set
apart for the support of public schools, and
thus leturned to the people

During the years 1v1n.n1 the total revenue
received into the slate treasury fiom all
sources of taxation nmountcd to the sum
of $."i,ti')i).).lo. Of this aggregate sum

1.1 was received in I&33 and $3,0.",-oiS.- r,

In 1531.

!vernuii I'lind, 1HIK1-- I,

Dining the last biennial period, tho sum
tcalUcd fiom all sources of taxation and
set apait to meet the demands against the
revenue fund amounted 10 Jl.iril.l.Sl.lC. The
total appioprlatlons made by the Tlilrtj-sevent- h

general assembly, payable out ot
this fund, amounted 10 JI,0,tKII, which

$1,227,01 set apait In compliance
with the uppioprl.itlon for tho support of
the public schools. Of these appiopilatlons

estimate Hint $IJ.',70I weie for pin poses
that may be termed exlrunidln.iry that Is,
appiopilatlons made for special put poses,
such as the cnustiuctlon 01 public build,
lugs, nnd do not need to be again pio-lde- d

for. Hut the icmalndcr of these up.
prnpilations. which, after excluding that
paid to the public schools, amounted to
$.''!7ii,2J0, were inudo to meet tho oidluary
expenses oi tho government that Is, lor
pui poses necessary to lie again provided
for, such as salaries of otllccm, support of
state Institutions and the like. Of the
mm thus uppiopriated for oidlnury ex.
peases, It Is estimated that about $100,000

will not lie actually used and will revert
to the treasury. Hy deducting Ihls sum It
will bo sr n that the actual ordinary ex.
penses of the slate government for the
years itii-v- j nmouiiieii to anniit $.',.'7t.,2.!ii.

Itciciiuc I'mid, IKll.t-u- ,

Iteferrlng jour honorable bodies to tho
sovei.il departmental repot ts for more de.
tailed statements of receipts and expend!-tare- s

for tho last biennial period, nnd using
tin summary ubou made for comparison,
I now direct attention to Hie same subject
as it lelates to tho ensuing cm responding
period.

Upon consultation with my associates In
tho stalo government, and after careful
riilculallnn, It is estimated (hut the amount
which will be paid Into the revenue fund
dining Iho next two caib will aggregate
about $l,20,iA This will be an jnciease,
In lecelpts over tho two preWous ycais of
ubout $2iX),0e0 probably less, due to tho de.

elopment of the stale ami the Increase In
the value of propeity. Against these re.
celpts we have set tho sums that will be
rciuircd to meet the oidluary cm rent ex.
penses, which, Including the public schoql
moneys, we estimate will reach a total of
$:i,75l,&a0, This intimate exceeds Iho total
of the ordinary appropi iailons for the pre.
ceding two years (Including school moneys
fur both periods) by $151, Sit). About one-ha- lf

of this estimated Increase will bo oc-

casioned by a iJigcr distribution to the
public schools resulting fiom a larger e,

niel the leinaluiler is uttilhtituhle to
Ihe reconiiuciidutlons made for Increased
uppioprlatlons for the suppoi t of (lie na-

tional guaid, tho bureau of geology and
mines and certain of Iho state Institutions.

lucieuseu Hxpluliicil.
Tho last general assembly appropriated

$lS,0m) for thu support of tho National,
(luard of Missouri. 1 deslio to recommend
an lilt ease of 17,WJ on this account,
which, If ugrceJ. to. will make a total

of iSTi.tm. The NutlonaJ
Uuurd of this statu Is composed of u body
of bplendld men loyal, and
patilotlc. The force has alwajs been
ptompt to obey orders ami put Itself at the
fem.ee of ttiu fetute., in times past It

has rendered nctual and Impor nl serv
tec In the preservation nf pubh older, I

do not bolie, In Inxoklng Hi. military
power except In cases of urgt nt and grave
emergency. I nm happy to sn thnt dur-
ing my Incumbency ns governor I have
not found II necessary In mil Hi 111IIIII11
Into Iho Held on active duly, but 011 sev-
eral occasions I have deemed it neces
sary 10 reiinlro Hint the roree be put In
condition ror Immediate sen In To all
calls made In this behalf Ihe (loops have
responded with nlnrrlly and without a
moment's hesitation. The miinliMiuncc
of 11 fairly well equipped mllltui Is not
only In conformity to our tin on of gov-
ernment, but It Is a posltlie necessity.
The presence of nil aileipmle and elllcleiit
force of this kind removes all excuse for
the employment of the regular army In
purely domestic affairs.

The bureau of geology and mines, for
reasons slated In Us report, and to which
I refer, recommend nn Ineiease of Jl,il
above the lust appropriation for Hie

of tho survey,
The last general assembly created the

olllcc of Inspector of lend, stlm . Iron and
other mines, at n salary of il.nu per jour,
but fulled, through oversight, to make any
provision for the payment thereof The
necessity for the new Ihspector was mis
mediate nnd pressing, nnd nceordlngly
made an appointment to till the ntllee.
To provide for the fuluie sil.iry or this
oinecr, an appropriation ot $.1,0.1 will be
leijulreil.

As Ihe ordlluary revenue receipts, for tho
ensuing tvvn yeurs will probably ecee!
those for the last two l about $2ii,oii,
nnd 11s one. third of thnt amount will be
appropriated for the support or public
schools. It Is estimated that the appropria-
tion made for Unit purpose will be In-

creased about $70,0iio. -

I'nr Hxtriinrilliiary Hxpinses.
Assuming thnt the estimates herein

made are correct, and that the nppioprfu-llon- s

to be made will substantially con.
form thereto, then, by .subtracting Ihe

expenses, amounting In $1,7t1l1S0.
from ,tho levenue receipts, estimated at
$1,200,000, there will rem iln a balance of
$U.".,D). Out of tills balance all etr.ini-dlnar- y

nppioprlatlonH must be paid. After
consultation with my colleagues In the ex.
ecutlvc departments, we have estimated
the extraordinary expenditures for the en-
suing two years nt the sum of $I2S,Coj,
which we have distributed as follows:
Criminal costs deficiency, JSIM.ti; nil other
deficiencies, $s,0)0; appropriations for

objects, $ln,li0; ex'tiaonllnary
appropriations for cleo.mosyu.try, cduc.i.
Hon and penal Institutions. $2v),cort.

Summarizing the foiegolng estimates re-
lating to receipts Into the levenue fund
and expendlturevfor ISSVii, the lcsult may
be stated as follows: Ustlm.ited receipts,
$l,20ii,000. ordinary expenditures, $.1.7.1 l.&SO,
remainder, $I1.",I20: extraordinary expendi-
tures, $US,CO0; final balance, $u;,S20.

Additional Kevcnne X, eded.
Thus It will be seen that the estimated

revenue, If fully collected, will be barely
more than sufficient to meet the estimated
demands upon It. I do not see how these
demands can be materially reduced with-
out detriment to tho public set vice. The
estimates exceed the last appropriations by
less than $JO),000. One-thir- d of that will go
to tho public schools, nnd the remainder N
for tho construction of necessnry public
buildings, and for the special purposes
above explained.

Interest I'liml.
During the biennial period terminating

December .11. 1891, the sum of $l,9J.',USS.i!l
w.i? paid Into the "Interest fund." Of that
sum, S1,0C,S7,-..1- S was appropriated and used
to pay Inteicst on the bonded debt, on the
certificates held by the slate in trust for
ine puuue senoot funds nnd
the Incidental or the' fund

The remainder, umountlng to
$S!ll,9l1.b;, was transferred to the "sinking
fund," for use In the redemption and 10- -
tlrcment or bonds. In addition then to
there was $,".2,172 17 bnlanco in the sinking
fund on .Inuiiuiv 1, 1W3; nnd $7.wo was
added thereto by a transfer from the s.

fund. For the redemption of bonds
the last general assembly appiopil.ited
$1.000,1100. In ib'.il the bond or fund

nuchas. , $.;r;,tO0 of iinuiati.n d
0 per cent bonds on ihi- - basis of I per cent
and called in for r. !. inptlon at par, $Jll,uoO
of 3V per cent option bonds, making .1 total
ot J2o0,0J0 paid on Hi, pilnclpnl of the bond
debt. During the 5. ir 1S9I, naiuelv, in the
mouths of Apill and July, (lie fund com-
missioners paid $111 mm of matin lug li per
cent bonds. This m ikes a total of Jrtil.i.iO
of bonds actually n tired btween Jaiiii.ny
1, lV)t, and Decemb. r .11, 1S9I. This leaves
a balance of $,:iHio nf the $I.00o.iW appro-
pi lated ror the redemption or bonds. The
turd commissioners lid not see pioper to
use that sum, or nn part then of, for the
reason that on Junii n 1, 1x9--

,,
;ii),om r per

cent bonds mituicl In uddltlon thereto,
the sum of $llN,(i'ifl 01 1', per cent bonds will
111,111110 in Apill me July nf the present
year. In view of this large amount of
bonds matin ing in lx'i",, the fund commis
sioners deemed It Imprudent to use the ba.
aneo lem.ilnlng In th sinking fund foi the
retiiement of bonds during last year, but
thought It wiser to leave the same to the
credit or the fund r.11 uso dining the enr-
oll I year. That' bal nice now amounts to
j2m;,S3S.S. I nm gintillrd tu say that Ihe
state tre.isuier, with the approval or tin
rund commlssloneis, was able In mike ni
aiiangement lo meet the (lua.nmi ol bonds
mntuilug on Ihe 1st lust., thus rull.v pro-
tecting the public reillt. This sum the
lieiisurer will canv us a cash Item until
the nppiopiUtlou is made to meet It.

Foi the next biennial peilod. IxOMii, It I

estimated that the total lecelpts Into the
Interest fund will 'iggrcgate $',,o (.10. or
this, It Is estimated lll.lt SS 1.1V. will bo

to pay Inteicst accruing dining that
fieilod. That will leave a balance of $1,170,-O- lj

to bo transform! lo the sinking Hind
Mid made available tor tho payment of
bonds.

Debt.
On January 1, 1S9", the bonded debt of the

state amounted lo $(;,01ii,0c0. It consisted ot
$91o,tiiu of G per cent bonds, and $1,iMi,0OO of
3I3 per cent option bunds. Of the li per
cents, the entire amount will m.ituie din-
ing is9.--9-

i, except $11.0), which will mutuie
July 1, IS97. Including the I1.11.1n1c, $.mi,-CJ-

IS, leinaiulug over uncxpeiulid in the
sinking fund, ns aonve stated, It Is esti-
mated that the total sum available lor
bond ledemptlnn lining the ensuing two
years will aggiegate $l,r.i;,.Al Suhiiuctlng
this amount fumi Hi" I'Ual ilibl outstanding
Jaiiuaiy I, IS91, then, will 0111.1 11 the sum
nf l,!i.VI, 117, which J icpiiseiit the total
bonded debt remaining unpaid at Iho close
of this ailmliilsiatlnn, on Januaiy 1, IS'iT:
and that entile debt, except $U,0imi, will
cuuslst of bonds beating only 3!; per cent.

If thu Inteicst lux ot 10 cents on tin. $100
shall be continued during thu next admin-Istiatlo-

even 1111 the piesent basis of
valuation, the entlio bunded debt will be
completely extinguished by the end ot.thc
administration of my successor ju oillee.
Hul, In view of an g decrease
In tho annual Inleiisi charge, resulting
fiom the retiiement uf bonds, nnd in view
alto of the rapid development ot tho state
uud tho consequent constant lucicaso of
property valuations, I liellevii It safe In pie.
diet that thu state wl be wholly ficu of
bonded Indebtedness within live e.ii.s from
this date. If this prediction shall be real.
Ued, then within the next live years the
Interest tax will cetso ami the entile statu
government can be admiiilstcird by a piop.
city lux not exceeding 15 cents on the $10)
valuation. The practical cei Utility of leal,
izlug this expectation 1 nm sine should uf.
foul occasion lor gcueial congiululatlou.

rdiitatloiial
The publlci school system ot tho stale

consists of dlstiict schools, high schools,
ihhiii.iI school.-)- , Institutes uud (ho univer-
sity. There uie about 10,000 district schools
III the state. Tho high schools,
uie a part of the common school system,
but tho scope or their work is not well

What uie dllcd high schools, how--

evei, uie maintained In ulmon all cities
uud towns of any considerable Impoituiice,
In a geneiul way the curriculum embraces
moro advanced mathematics and Uugllsh

I'vutmu.d un fourth i'agu.

HARMONY REIGNS.

iti:riiui,ir,N (ononis at mh'ui.a
Altl', I.N UNCI. 1,1.1..SI' III Mint.

IT MAY BE DIFFERENT LATER ON,

UANHIHAIlis SI'I'IIUMCI.V COM'iniSM'
AM MAt'H ll.MlxI'lti; ioni.s.

Major Hood's I rlrnils Now Claim He
Is In the lead for Si iiutiir, I1I1I1

l nt t'miMiliil b nthi r
Aspln.nls Ihe p,uU

rrshlp Contest,

Vopekn, Jntt. The greater
portion of the new Icglslaiuie am un Ihe
ground y and a happy, good nalurcd
und pushing crowd It Is ut llepubllc.111
luiidiiiurters. The I'opullsts 1110 also very
much In evidence ut the stale house, but
there Is 11 subdued and almost disconsolate
aspect H their little g.itheilngs. which
shows that they ill p not njnv Iiik the pus.
tlun of u minority p.uty In the slightest.
.At liepubllcan I10.nlq11.11 torn no one's con- -

ililaey Is permuted to Interfere with the
(.nod fellowship of the members. The

and other contests may yet dcv. lop
1. spirited tlvalry, but now there Is not the
lightest taint nf bitterness lie: ween the

inniliilutes or their follow ns In the pies-n'ne- e

of a common enemy Hie factions have
disappeared fiom sight uud there Is iei-tii- lu

to be harmony nnd peace In the cau-
cus deliberation.! and ilclci initiations of
the paity.

The senatorial situation remains prac-tlcul-

ns it was yestcida.v, except that Ihe
mlviil of membeis has sticngthened the
position of each of the candidates. Tin
111,11. ageis for Major Hood dispute, unite
spiritedly y that Mr. Ady Is set oiul
In the rare. They claim nn accession of
votes which puts the major In Hint posi-
tion, but the Ady men are just as confident
us ever thnt he- - stands next lo Mr. Ilurton.
The llrst place Is gencinlly accorded lei the
latter gentleman, but the other candidate!)
ufTcct to believe Hint this Is no Indie itlon
or what the final outcome may be. The po-
sition or .Mr. I.elanil In the race Is ilir-l- ii

nit to determine Ills friends have iliiblit-i- l

him "l.eland, the silent man," and in tills
i.invnss he Is showing no disposition to
change his sslem. Ills lieudiiiuiter.s nieaway fiom the Cope.l mil ami the woik be-
ing done for him is or the epilet order.

Judge Timelier was at his lior.dquai ters
but letuined In Lawrence this

afternoon. To 11 leportcr he suld thnt he
had become 11 cnudlduto at the .solicita-
tion of his nelghbois and that his m igli-bo-

must engineer his campaign. Ills
lieutenants hole claim that the judge will
go Into the caucus with mnie votes than
the talent ure illsposeil to 111 cord him. It Is
Impossible to Induce unj or tne candidates
or their mnntigeis to give llguies and it Is
not .111 unieasonabli',proposltion ly say that
the gentlemen do not know whoio
they ine at.

The speakership contest has developed
but one new fen tore It Is slated
that a combination has been clfected by
which I'ohilell-l- s to have llrst- - place and
Cubblson second. Mr. Lobdell leluses to
conflim this statement, but he says ills own
election Is astned. Judge lleekmau has
withdrawn rroni the i.iee nnd It Is

bis sliength will go to Uonedlct.
Mr. llinediet smiles at the claim that

Lob.lell's election Is nssiired and he states!
to a leporter 1I1.1I he was conllileiit that

developments would T

tile aspect of the spcnkfishlp COIltesl.
All day long the ltemlngton- - ninei-Dc-

diet manage! s have been living to ngiiu el-

an caucus, but so many er
the folluwers of eiu h of these gentlemen
ire for Lobdell as second choice that so
far th-'- have not siieiveded.

The state pi inter light Is no nearer solu-
tion y than yesteiday, A r. potter
interviewed nil four of the candidates to
il iv with the following result:

Major Hudson "I am eeitaln that 1 will
be elected by the caucus on the Hist billot.
I line assui.inces from a majorltv of the
ni.'inbeis to that effect. Tills 'Is my

since you put the question in tiiai
way."

.Mr. Sponsler "I think tho major Is nils-- t
iken. i'or my pirt, I am claiming uotli.

Ing, hut I have soniu friends among the
inembeis who aro for me, and their number
Is several "

lei deer "I am not boasting of my
sttcngth, lint 1 will say that I have a coi-di-

support fiom a number ot members,
and I am sure that no one will have the
nomination on the llrst ballot."

ileorge Cum "I feel peifeitly content
with tile outlook. Sin ii of the membeis as
are ror me have airlveel at that lonciuslnn
without any solicitation on m pan. I can
honestly say thai I have not ashd a mem-
ber to vote ror tne."

Mr. ( '1 alio has a peculiar system of cam-
paigning. He talks anything hut his own
candidacy to uienibers and el he Is inces-
santly at woik to secure ihcli good opinion.
He puts In his time limiting houses for
them and In doing a bundled Utile things
which count in establishing fiieiidshlps.
The niends or both l.reer and Sponsler are

1, liming that in llher Hudson 1101 I'uue
can make it, and Hint their man is in line
on a compromise.

y Congressman-elec- t Dick Ulunsaid
10 a icporier: "I am tor .Mi. Ady for sen-
ator, lint It Is a mistake to icckon me as
one m' his ininugeis. I think Mi. Ady
should be elected now, because he was
elected two years ago and then beaten out
or his seat. Hut all or these seuaioil.il
candid, lies wee lor mi' in the leecnt ele --

lion, uud it wouldn't ho verj good manueis
to 11 lit any 01 them."

A Cnniprmiiise nn Cubbl.nn
The Unsti rn Kansas men got togethei to-

night on speaker. It was decided to with
draw Honeellci, W'ainei. Heinlngton uud
Seitou, uud make the oiiipiomise on Cub-
blson. Sutton, or Itnsscll .unity, also

In tlm Ibid, presumably to hold
Milne voles in Western Kansas. Lobloll's
fi lends usseit that this will make nn differ-
ence in the lln.il icsiili, as neither Houedii t,
Winner nm lleinliigion can deliver enough
voles to Cubblson to his clK tlon.
It also appears that some of Sutton's

uio foi Lnlidell on second ihoiee
At 10 o'clock tho situation I" lids'
Lobdell, Cubblson an 1 Sutton ate I Ik- - only
cundlatcs In the llelii, uud it Is bvllevisl
that befoie the .Monday caucus meets It
will mil low down tu Sutton or Cuhhlsou
ugillpst Lobdeil. Stiong effoils .lie being
lll.iilo by the uutl-Lohl- men 10 arouse
some of tho senatorial candid. ties 10 take
,1 hand In Iho speakership contest, but
the effect Is not manifest. The Cubblson
mi'ii nro confident that Ihe pool
will result in his election. Hut the Lcbdell
munugeis claim to have u poll ot ihe mem.
beis which ussmes his succt-ss- .

A stately leader la the pioeesslou of
Ameilcun food pioducis Is Dr. l'i Ice's
Cum 111 H.1M1- 1- 1'owiltr.

' Against Ihe "l.n) al" A. II. II, ,

Dulniqii. , la. , Jan. I. Judge Jliiste-i- l

llled bis decision in tlm A O. I'. W,
case. II was biought by il.tti.l Master
Hanks, of this city, nf the "icliel" faction
of Ihe oiiUr, lo enjoin tho "loyal" taction
from using tho numo A. O. I W, uud
fiom tiausiicUug other bii,lm-s- i under Hut
name The decision Is against the "loyal,"
the judge holding that thu defendant is
not .1 s.'irct fraternal soclet, but Is a life
Insuianc company. This is one- - or many
suits between (hesc factions glowing out
of the icfutal of tho "rebels" to pay tho
assessment levied In IB- S- foi death losses
in the South caused by yellow fever, It la

the llnal move of Ihe "rebels" lo slml the
'lovnllsls" out of the Milti- - nnd will have
Hull effect If the .tcrlflnn Is sustained In
Ihe supreme nm I to which the case will
be appealed This suit iittiaeted the ittte

of similar societies throughout tin
counlrj

HENGLEMULLER PROTESTS.

i he Austrian atltiMei- - I'nk. s Anntlie-- r s.--

In the lurllT War With liurnpi.
Washington, Jan. I liulfT war

between the I'lillcd Slule-.- s and Kurnpn
leni'liiMl nil iiellle phase y As foi

in these dispatches last week,
the very Hist olllilul act nf Mr lleimle-niiillc- r.

the new Austrian minister, was
the lodgment nf 11 pmtest ngallist Unit
pnrugiiipli fur a sugar yehediije net
which Imposes an ii.dilltliiiiiil duty uf
iine-letit- h of niie per cent nn siigut cnin-In- g

In the I'ultcil Stale's flmii cmililllcs
which pay 1111 cxpoit butiiity on II, This
notion whs taken y ,nul the gieliliid
taken b.v Hie minister was similar lo
Hint which fin tiled the basis of tho pro-
test uf t.ci many Hint 111hlltl1111.il duty
paid ill.seiltiiluute.s against Ausltla und
Is ciiliseiiilciitly u vieilutliiu of the llenty
of t'lmiincieo with that nation. So far
Pii U11r.1t of letnlliitlnn ncciuuii.inled the
lunlesl, but In this Mr. Ili'iigliiiiuller Is
but following (lie xiunple set by the
(Icitiiuti minister, ami the next step he
will undoubtedly take will be In the
sumo dilcctliin. namely, the Imposition
uf some restilctlon lipnn Aiiii'ilc.111 pruil-net- s

thiil ure Unpolled In quantities Ititu
Atistiln

The four great source's eif our sugar
supply, outside uf the small pnipurlion
ciiuti United b.v Louisiana, nre Cuba,
Oermuny, Fiance and Atlsliln. With
thiee- - uf tlmso ceiuntilcs wo nie itlrouily
at odds over the sugar duty, and In tho
case of Frnnei. tbeie ,11c nlre.ul.v

nf the adoption of u retiilliitnty
pulley In Ihe liiipiisitloti of restriction
upon mil' meat trade and the Importa-
tion of our wheat und Hour. This whole
subject was under discussion by the
cabinet nnd. as fur ns can be
guthcied ns In the niilccune. If congie.ss
fulls to come lei the icllef of the executive
by the icinovnl of Uie duty which Is
supposed to cause the. trouble', then re-

sort must be had to retaliation,
which will either open Uurnpcan coun-
tries to our exports or close our own
ports to nil l'uropean pioducis:

SPERRY HAS A SUBSTITUTE.

lie rise's lip a Current y Hill That lienscs
Cleveland, 1'nivlile'el springer's

I'iiIN,
Washington, Jan. 4. Hepresentatlve

Spenv. of Connecticut, a Democratic
nf Mr. Springer on the banking and

euirency committee, has piuposcd another
substitute to the. Caillslc cuiieucy lilll. It
stilkes out nil aftci the enacting clause
111 d piovlelcs for an Issue or bonds sur-- f

Is lent to tetiic outstanding gieeub.tcks and
tii'iisuiv notes under the Sherman act. The
bonds 111 e to hear 3 per cent Interest, are
to be le.leellieel In gold and are to be ot
denomination fiom $ei to $PI,0OI. They nie
to 11111 ror thirty years, with the light to
II deem them nrte-- ten .vcars. The sccic-tar- y

or tin- tir.isury Is empowered lo keep
the gold reserve up to 11 minimum or $loi.-- 1

siiiu) h selling thee. bonds. 1'iovlslon
is muile ror the steady letlreincnt ot the
gre. nlmeks, both rioin Ihe pioceeels or the
bonds nnel rrom the surplus In the treus- -
III . .Mr. snbsiltnte, it is nuclei
sionel, has executive approval In case the
C.11 lisle bill cannot pass.

MRS. LEASE WAS ON HAND.

She Ubl Nol Add In the llariilonv nf the
Cnnrereni'.! tX I'nps at I'lipeka.

Topeka, K.im. ,l.,!i I (Special ) The
stale, eoni'ereiii e of Populist's, w lib h

Is noi enjoying Unit har-
mony which should obtain in a p.uty which
Is inn on tin- luotlu ihood of man Idea.
Mrs. Lease and ,1 II Lathrop turneel up In
the with their fiieniN. In-
deed, tliej appi.ueil 10 he in the majority
and dlstilbui.il a good diMl of consterna-
tion umong the ailmlnisiratlou rorces .Mrs.
Lease mad a speech and liofeionduni Lath-
rop nbo had his snv Spee-ehe- were ,iln
made by flnvei not l.ewelllng. S. II Snider
and S. M. Seott. an open meet
ing was uelil. ,11 Willi li II. II. Kcll was
Hie "pilnclpal t ;i IK. It is said that the
state house ciowd will wail until the Lease
and Latluop .uiwel has It n towu and then
go on with Hull- sei ret (instillation.

A MOVE TO OUST ALBERT DEAN.

s, creiary Minion Asked in Ueinove Kansas
CUj's l.lv,. Snik liispi-elol- ' lor

I'lilillial Ueasiins,
Wasliington Jan. l.il Secretnry

Men ton has nine peiltlnus asking
Hint Live Stock iuspeitor Albeit Dean nt
the Kansas eily sto. k yiuds In ousted ror
political liaisons. The piililoneis Insist
Hint Mi. Dean is a itepublle an, uud Ihev
believe that Ihe place should tie held by a
lnmtort.it. This Is Hie same old light re-
opened. It was ceimmeueeil hoon ufiir the
beginning nt the udmlnlstr.itiou, and at
that llnm the se11el.11 dlel not comply
with the lequest. made foi political

hut insisted upon ellb leney ot sciv-l- i
c. Thnt quiet. .1 m.itti is down for the

time, bin now ihe ilglu Is being leuewed
So Mr. Ihe has not indicated a
change of mind.

PETITION AGAJNST LOTTERIES.

i wclil.inio llniiilu-i- l Kansas People Ask
Thai Hie llntr Hill lie r.isseel.

Washington, J1111. I. (Special.) Judge
Uriideiiik present! d to the house Judicial y
committee n .1 petltliui fiom 2,lol peo-
ple of Kuus.is, asking that the y

hill be passed. In ii'spouse to this
tin. Judge said: "I am willing to

slate must emphatically thai ihe hill will
pats, I hav- - icii-nil- be. n miking with
the, chairman of the uud the
speaker, nnd have Hi' assiiiuuce that lime
and oppoitiiniiy will bo gi. intcd and a
vote sei iiied. wlii.ii means that it will go
tlnoiiglt It has ulicndy passed the sen-al-

This will cud the gang 01 lotteiy
slunk In Knnsns II docs not matter who
they may havo lo aid them. I sa again,
It will pass."

In woman's empire Dr. I'lice's Cteain
Hakiug I'uwdcr Is qlvvats sum In idle,

i.ox v. sii;i'iii:.Nv m;v iiomi.
It s Uutirrl) lillt Uilgcil ami Is W1111I1 In

I In .Nciglil.ini d uf '.', 1100, 000,
Jeffelron City. Mo., Jan. I (Special )

Slate Tii'.isuicr Lou W. Stephens y

handed In his bond as slate lie.isuier to
ilovc-rno- r Stone The law requlies that
the boiul shall be renewed evtrj two ears.
Mr. Stephens' piesent bond is the largest
In amount ever held by a state treasuier or
of .Ml.-so-ul I. The law tequlles that II shall
be for $:o),ov), liu bondsmen quality for
Jl.tlO.Oejl). It contains the slguuliues of
slxiy.slx men, ut ulioni thliiy.thue uie of
lloonv llli', Mr. Stephens' home, ami nine,
teen In Cooper counts, outside of lloon-vlll-

John Solium, uf St, Louis, qualities
I'or $100,000 ami Louis C. Nelson, of St,
laiuls, for $!5i),(Oi Others qualify In
amounts fiom 52.JOO to $2'Ai,imv, j. m, Nel-
son for Ihe latter amount. Upon exainln.
lug the bond liovi'liior Stone, liumedialely
uppi uveal It,

J'ropeist-e- l lie, ids lii Coloraelei,
Denver, Jan. ). Unglneer J. T. MeWill.

lams has completed the survey of a rallioad
fiom 1'lagstiir, A. T.. to the neatest point
011 the Urand canon of the Coloradu, thirty,
live miles away.

Another pcv railway piojcct that Is un.
der consideration Is the construction of a
road from some point on the Fort Worth
& Denver, near Auurlllo, Tex., through the
Pecos valley to Ituswell, N. M.

BOLD AND CORRUPT.

.Mi:riiiitis of Tin: iiami in thu tit's
I'lna'tM'T

SHOCKING REVELATIONS MADE.

AMII'IIIHt I.NSTAI.I.MCM' (If Till; Uf.
I'lliiriO.V Of T. .1. (,'V.

IT MAKES INTERESTING READING

IM..s Of Till', I'Oltltl'I'T llf MIICItATIO
Itl.MI IIIOKIIIIHIII.V l:.M'()si;,

It M'as Only rr. ss.iry In Hum Itrpiiblleau
lliillnls anil Itepbiie 'I hrm With

Democrat li' 'll.krt to Over
nine .Majori-

ties.

The Journal y gives the second In-

stallment of the 1I1 position given by T. J.
Canny, in the .lamlson-Ilrcinermuti- n con-tes- t:

t. Well, was the Democratic challenger
theie? A. No, sir

1 Or a Democratic or a Republican
witness to the ceiutit? A. No, sir. A
llcpubllciin ehnllengnr came i.at there a
Itcpulilleiin challenger nnd witness came
nut Hide, nnd they started to swear them
In. but the other Judge- - talsed an objec-
tion und ordered them out, und told Mr.
Lang und .Mr. Thnlmuu. the Hcpiibllian
witness and eiiallcnger, Hun If they would
go and get .Mr. Owsley's seal I would
svvi'iir them In iinyw.iy, ami I said If they
eoiilil not get Mr. Owsley's seal, lo get
tlii- - seal of the county clerk.

(J Ami they went away and never camo
luck'.' A. Veil, "lr; they came back, but
were nol sworn In.

i. They hail the credentials of the Re-
publican cli, ill man, Mr. A. II. Olson'.'

A. Ves, sir.
Q. And Ihe others said that they would

not be allow est In there?
A. Why, Moses said they would nol be.

allowed In there, and Hogers said they
would not he allowed ill there.anil Flndley;
said thev would not be allowed In thcre
and said t,liat It there was "any .1

monkeying somebody would be shot" It
there was anv monkey business that
somebody would be shot. I Inferreel from
Owsley's Instructions that If the witnesses
and chalkngeis weie not wanted thcru
by the judges lo keep them out.

(.. And these Judges noted on that sug-
gestion?

A. Ves. sir; at least I think they did.
O. That Is all.
Cross.examination by Mr. Furr:
Q. What Is your name?
A. .My name is Thomas J. Canny.
l.
A. ies, sir
Q. Whcie do you live?
A. No. 1320 ,ist Fourteenth street.
Q. How long have you vil theie"
A. I have lived there about a year anil

a hair in that house. I lived at ISO?, Just
In the next block, before that. '

Q. Iluve you a family?
A. Ves, sir.
Q. How long did you live In tho block

next to that?
A. I think It was rour mouths.
t. Wheie did you live prior to that?
A. I lived In the Fifth precinct, at C16

May street.
(. MO May street?
A. Ve., sir.

How long did you live there?
yens.

Q-- Whole did 1 011 live pi lor to that?
llv family?

I.'. Vein?
A- - Well, my family lived in rarker.

Tinner county. S. D.
1,1 Wheie were- - 5011 w 01 king?
A. I was winking for Selden 0. Spencer,

at .'li! .May street, and boarded with Mr.
Williamson.

Q. liow long were yon there?
A. With Williamson?
Q. Ves, sir.
A. Oh, I piob.ibly boalded Willi them 3.

couple of months heroic my family ame
Q Veil weie heie about two months be-

foie yoiit family came?
A About that yes.
i, Did ou 1111111-- fiom South Dakota

when yon came heie?
A. No, sir; came from St Louis

was In Soulli Dakota, and I went up
theie ami then came eleiwn lure.

A. Did .von evir live In South Dakota
vouisi If

A. No, sir; I just visited m wife ami
family. My wire and family were up thein
with Iit father. He Is in the i.ini.ige and
wagon business up there.

() What business weie von engaged In
w lieu yon llrst came

A. woikeel for Selden !. Spell. 'i , he U
a prinli 1.

O. Ale you a printer?
A. Ves, sli , I iievel wniki'il at anything

else.
0. How long did you woik for him.'
A. A collide of e.iis. I guess

Who did nu woik for thin'"
For Liwlon .x Kurnap.

c.i An. nu v orklng ror them now -
A. No, sir, I am wmklng for Hudson Si.

Kinibeilj.
Q. Von are a compositor?
A. Ves, nil.
(J. Wheie me ou politically? A I am

When I vote a ticket I .v

pick out the men who 1 think am
ipi.ill'lleil for the position.

(. Von have no tlxed political faith.'
A No lixed political faith at all; .1d.1pl.1-blllt- v

Is my inotlo in politics.
Q oil weie Judge, I believe, at Ilia

ehe-iioi- i In tlii' Flfty-secou- precinct. A.
e's, sir ,

cj Have you ever been a Judge In a city
election befoio? A. No, sir; never, and t
wouldn't be again, cither.

Q. How long lieore the election were
you notltled? A. I, was notllled Sunday
night befoie tlm election. That was 1110 mi
of November.

(.'. Ily whom wen- - vou uolllicil, did you
say? A. Hy Ml. 1M Flnille.

lj. Ileiw long had you been acquainted
with Fiiullej? A. Well, 1 havo known
riuill.'j well, I ic.illy don't know him at
all. I havo went to htm In business mat-tei- s,

lint tli.it wus about all.
Q Vou never had uny talk with him. A.

I nw?

Continued oil seeeind Page,
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Fine Goods,
Inventory Prices.

Uievlous to taking Inventoiy wo
nro offc'iintr a liberal discount of
10 tn "j per cent on every article
in our still e,

Uenieinber this applies to every
ill tide, Including

Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware, Art Goods,

1034 flaln St.
ncception and Wedding invitations

Vlaa Htatloncfy,


